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Abstract
Structural complexity, a form of habitat heterogeneity, influences the structure and function
of ecological communities, generally supporting increased species density, richness, and
diversity. Recent research, however, suggests the most complex habitats may not harbor
the highest density of individuals and number of species, especially in areas with elevated
human influence. Understanding nuances in relationships between habitat heterogeneity
and ecological communities is warranted to guide habitat-focused conservation and man-
agement efforts. We conducted fish and structural habitat surveys of thirty warm-temperate
reefs on the southeastern US continental shelf to quantify how structural complexity influ-
ences fish communities. We found that intermediate complexity maximizes fish abundance
on natural and artificial reefs, as well as species richness on natural reefs, challenging the
current paradigm that abundance and other fish community metrics increase with increasing
complexity. Naturally occurring rocky reefs of flat and complex morphologies supported
equivalent abundance, biomass, species richness, and community composition of fishes.
For flat and complex morphologies of rocky reefs to receive equal consideration as essential
fish habitat (EFH), special attention should be given to detecting pavement type rocky reefs
because their ephemeral nature makes them difficult to detect with typical seafloor mapping
methods. Artificial reefs of intermediate complexity also maximized fish abundance, but
human-made structures composed of low-lying concrete and metal ships differed in commu-
nity types, with less complex, concrete structures supporting lower numbers of fishes classi-
fied largely as demersal species and metal ships protruding into the water column harboring
higher numbers of fishes, including more pelagic species. Results of this study are essential
to the process of evaluating habitat function provided by different types and shapes of reefs
on the seafloor so that all EFH across a wide range of habitat complexity may be accurately
identified and properly managed.
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Introduction
Habitat heterogeneity plays an important role in structuring ecological communities, as het-
erogeneous habitats generally support increased species density, richness, and diversity across
terrestrial [1–4], freshwater [5,6], and marine [7,8] ecosystems. Habitat heterogeneity, also
referred to as structural complexity, habitat diversity, spatial heterogeneity, architectural com-
plexity, and other variations of these key words [9], influences fundamental processes that
organize communities, including species coexistence [10], dispersal [11], recruitment success
and mortality [12,13], predation risk [14–16], resource acquisition [15,17,18], and the strength
of trophic cascades [19].
Despite the well-documented role of structural complexity in supporting more abundant,
more diverse, and richer communities, recent findings challenge the notion that as complexity
increases so does the magnitude of community metrics (abundance, diversity, richness), sug-
gesting that under certain scenarios, the relationship between habitat complexity and commu-
nity metrics is negative or unimodal, rather than positive [9,20]. The ‘area-heterogeneity
tradeoff’ combines the conceptual frameworks of niche theory [21] and island biogeography
[22–24] to explain why the shape of the relationship between heterogeneity and community
metrics may be context dependent [25,26]. The tradeoff hypothesis posits that complex habi-
tats have more fundamental niches and can support more species, yet as heterogeneity
increases, the area suitable for each species decreases to the point where the population size
decreases and the probability of stochastic extinction increases [25,26]. The applicability of the
area-heterogeneity tradeoff, however, has been questioned [27,28], especially as anthropogenic
impacts may influence the nature of this relationship [29].
In the marine environment, management decisions to alleviate anthropogenic pressures,
such as fishing [30,31], coastal development [32], and tourism [33], often limit human uses of
and provide legal protection for habitats characterized by high biodiversity and ecosystem sta-
bility [34–37]. Under the assumption that habitats with highest complexity support the most
abundant, rich, and diverse concentrations of marine life, habitat-protection decisions com-
monly prioritize conservation of the most complex habitats as opposed to the least complex
habitats [38,39]. This paradigm ignores recent findings and the accompanying conceptual
framework (i.e., area-heterogeneity tradeoff), suggesting the most complex habitats, potentially
including marine habitats, may not harbor the highest density of individuals and number of
species, especially in areas with elevated human influence. Understanding the structure of
marine communities as a function of habitat complexity is warranted to ensure that habitat-
focused conservation and management efforts encompass appropriate habitat morphologies.
Temperate reefs of the continental shelf of the southeastern United States (US) vary in
structural complexity, providing a suitable system to empirically test how to guide habitat-
focused management of marine habitats based on structural complexity. These reefs include
naturally occurring rocky reefs ranging from flat pavements and rubble fields to substantial
ledge systems with up to several meters of vertical relief [40,41]. The continental shelf also
forms the resting place for shipwrecks [42], as well as architecturally unique human-made
structures, ranging from concrete pipes to large ships intentionally sunk to enhance fisheries
[42–44]. While these natural and artificial reefs vary in morphology, they also experience dra-
matic state changes due to sedimentary, biological, and physical processes that alter the degree
of sediment cover by alternately burying and exposing the flattest reefs [40,41,45–47].
Temperate reefs, including flat-to-complex rocky reefs and artificial reefs, of the southeast-
ern US are federally-designated essential fish habitat (EFH) under the Magnuson-Stevens Fish-
ery Conservation and Management Act (2007) because they function as nurseries, refugia,
foraging sites, and spawning grounds. Unlike rocky reefs and artificial reefs, shipwrecks are
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not designated as EFH, despite forming important habitat for fishes. Rocky reefs, artificial
reefs, and shipwrecks provide habitat for a diversity of fishes, ranging from tropical and sub-
tropical to warm-temperate reef fishes and coastal pelagics. Temperate reefs also support fishes
in the federally-managed snapper-grouper complex [48,49] whose status is of particular con-
cern because of their recreational and commercial value and their frequently depressed num-
bers [50–52]. These reefs are valuable for the coastal economy and culture because they create
and sustain commercially and recreationally important fisheries and recreational diving
opportunities. Aside from risks of overexploitation through fisheries, emerging risks on the
continental shelf from offshore renewable and conventional energy development makes
understanding the habitat function of these reefs pressing.
The objectives of this study were to: 1) Quantify how structural complexity of temperate
reefs, measured as reef rugosity, influences fish communities; and 2) Provide management and
conservation recommendations based on habitat complexity to achieve goals of fisheries and
ecosystem management. This study is essential to the process of evaluating habitat function
provided by different types and shapes of hard structures on the seafloor so that EFH may be
accurately identified and effectively managed.
Materials and methods
Survey sites
We conducted scuba-diver surveys of thirty reefs off the coast of North Carolina (NC) along
the southeastern US continental shelf (Fig 1; S1 Table). We selected these thirty reefs, including
sites representative of different topographic complexities. Twenty-three of these warm-tem-
perate reefs occur within Onslow Bay, NC, whereas the remaining seven sites lie in northeast-
ern Long Bay, NC within an area designated for potential offshore wind energy development.
Sites in Onslow Bay were selected a priori based on a design that was stratified by water depth,
which is correlated with distance from shore. Sites in Long Bay were selected from side-scan
sonar and multibeam bathymetry datasets acquired during a seafloor mapping cruise in June
2013 [53]. Sixteen of the thirty sites are natural reefs, ranging from flat pavements to ledges,
and fourteen are artificial, human-made reefs include historic shipwrecks, as well as concrete
pipes and ships purposely sunk as part of the NC Artificial Reef Program.
Sites were sampled seasonally during 2013–2015 (S1 Table). Most sites were sampled dur-
ing each season (e.g., summer, fall, etc.), but due to rough sea conditions, several sites were
sampled during only one season (S1 Table). At each site, two 30-m long transects were estab-
lished along prominent reef features. When no prominent feature existed, the transect direc-
tion was selected from a list of randomly generated compass headings. The transect location at
each site varied among seasons. Diver surveys to quantify fishes and structural complexity
were conducted along each transect. No specific permissions were required to survey the
selected thirty reefs.
Fish community assessments
To quantify fish community metrics, such as abundance and composition, divers sampled
along a 30-m x 4-m (120-m2) belt transect [54–56], while recording the species and abundance
of all fishes present throughout the water column, including both conspicuous and cryptic cat-
egories of reef fishes, to the lowest taxonomic level possible. Fish length was estimated to the
nearest cm. Biomass was calculated with the length-weight power function as:
W ¼ aLb
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where L is length (cm) recorded during the fish transect and W is weight (g). When there was
a school of fish that spanned different sizes, L was calculated as the midpoint of the recorded
size range. Species-specific morphometric values for a and b were obtained from Fishbase
[57]. For species that were identifiable only to the family level, the average morphometric val-
ues for other known species in the family observed on the reefs were used. Weight was con-
verted to kg. When two belt transects were conducted at a reef during a single sampling
season, fish abundances and biomasses from each transect were averaged as a single sample to
calculate respective abundance and biomass metrics. We computed species richness (S) at the
finest taxonomic resolution possible (e.g., species), as well as for families. In addition to overall
metrics that were inclusive of all sizes of fishes, size-class specific metrics were calculated for
small fishes 1–10 cm, medium fishes 11–29 cm, large fishes 30–49 cm, and extra-large fishes
50 cm. Ethics approval was not required, as this was an observational study where fishes were
visually counted and identified in situ by scientific divers.
Fig 1. Thirty temperate reefs, including natural (blue circles) and artificial (red triangles) reefs, surveyed on the
continental shelf of NC. Point size is proportional to mean digital reef rugosity (DRR) from transects on the particular reef.
Symbols overlap for two artificial reefs located in northern Onslow Bay.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.g001
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Structural complexity
To document how structural complexity affects fish use of temperate reefs, we collected mea-
surements of the contour of each reef using an Onset HOBO U20 Titanium Water Level Log-
ger (U20-001-02-Ti) containing a pressure-transducer that records pressure at 1 Hz, from
which bottom elevations are inferred. As per methods in Dustan et al. [8], a diver swam over
the reef with the logger suspended from a line and positioned as close to the substrate as possi-
ble. If benthic organisms, such as sponges, coral, and dense meadows of macroalgae, rose
above the substrate preventing divers from positioning the logger close to the substrate, then
divers moved the logger above these habitat-forming animals and plants to avoid damaging
them and to account for the contributions of these organisms to reef complexity. The logger
was moved at ~ 10 cm per second over the length of each 30-m transect. The logger was raised
1 m above and rapidly lowered back down to the substrate surface in a spike motion five times
at the start of each transect, three times every 5 m thereafter, and five times at the end of each
transect. Since the logger records continuously, these spikes were used to identify each transect
within the data record and convert sample time to distance along transects. During post-dive
processing, the distance calibration spikes were removed from each file, and raw pressures
recorded by the pressure-transducer were converted from units of PSI to m, assuming an
atmospheric pressure of 1 atm. If the diver swim-speed differed from the target rate of ~ 10 cm
per second, then the actual swim speed was computed from the transect length and time
between calibration spikes and used to determine distance along the 30-m transect.
For each transect, reef shape was visualized by plotting water depth against along-transect
distance. Mean, minimum, and maximum depths were determined for each transect. Vertical
relief of each transect was computed as the difference between the minimum and maximum
depth. Digital reef rugosity (DRR) [8] was calculated as the standard deviation of depths along
each transect (m). An alternative measure of rugosity was calculated as the ratio of the actual
surface contour distance to the linear transect distance as:
C ¼
D
L
where C = rugosity, L = linear distance of transect (m), and D = distance of transect following
the natural reef surface contour (m) [7,58]. Distance of the natural surface contour (D) was
computed as the sum of the hypotenuses between every two successive depth measurements
recorded by the water level logger. We compared the two values for rugosity, DRR and C, and
the one value for vertical relief, to ensure that these metrics were correlated across transects,
and upon confirmation, DRR was selected as the metric of choice because of its precision and
previously documented positive correlation with fish diversity on coral reefs [8]. To visualize
the distribution of complexity values across reefs, kernel density [59] was estimated using the
‘stats’ package in R [60].
Spatial variability of each structural complexity transect was visualized with variograms.
Variograms decompose the spatial variability in a transect among distance classes [61,62]. In
the case of the structural complexity transects, distance classes corresponded to every measure-
ment of depth (m) separated by 10 cm through to 300 cm (30 m), or the entire transect dis-
tance (e.g, 10 cm, 20 cm, 30 cm. . . 280 cm, 290 cm, 300 cm). The variance attributed to each of
these distance classes is called the semivariance. Semivariance was calculated as:
gðdÞ ¼
1
2NðdÞ
XWðdÞ
i¼1
ðyi   yiþdÞ
2
where γ(d) is the semivariance at distance class d, N(d) is the number of pairs for separation of
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distance class d, yi is the depth at location i and yi+d is the depth at location i plus the distance
class value d, and W(d) is the final location of the transect that corresponds to distance class d
[62,63]. Semivariance was plotted against distance classes. We plotted semivariance up to dis-
tance classes that were half the transect length to ensure that we plotted the spatially structured
component of each transect [62]. Resulting variograms depicted the spatial scale over which
the complexity of each reef varied.
Water temperature
We measured temperature on each transect using the same Onset HOBO U20 Titanium
Water Level Logger (U20-001-02-Ti) that we used to measure structural complexity. The
water level logger recorded temperature every second over the duration of each transect. These
raw temperature values were used to calculate mean temperature (˚C) over each transect.
When multiple transects were conducted in the same sampling season, water temperatures
were averaged as a single replicate.
Sediment cover
We measured sediment depth using a hollow 2 cm diameter PVC rod containing graduated
markings to the nearest cm. The rod was shaped as a ‘T,’ so that divers could apply pressure on
the top, horizontal component of the ‘T’ to press the rod into the sediment. Sediment depth
measurements were obtained every three meters along the same transect that fishes and struc-
tural complexity were sampled. Sediment data were also averaged over multiple transects
when a reef was surveyed more than once in a sampling season so that these data could be
compared to fish and complexity data. Standard deviation of sediment depth (cm) was calcu-
lated to indicate how permanent (low standard deviation) or ephemeral (high standard devia-
tion) sediment cover was on reefs.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted in R version 3.2.0 [60]. We examined environmental vari-
ables for collinearity, and variables that were not collinear were retained for analyses. For
example, water temperature and reef depth had a low correlation coefficient (0.04), so both
were retained for subsequent analyses.
We used generalized linear models (GLMs) to determine the relationships between fish
community metrics (abundance, biomass, and richness) and environmental variables and to
specifically investigate how reef complexity influenced reef fishes. For fish abundance, we con-
ducted GLMs with a negative-binomial error distribution and a log-link function using the
‘MASS’ package [64]. Fish abundance values from each reef were initially integers. Because we
conducted two transects per reef during each sampling season, however, we later averaged the
abundances from replicate transects to avoid pseudoreplication. Averaging resulted in non-
integer abundances, so prior to performing GLMs, we rounded the mean abundance data to
the nearest integer since we did not encounter fractions of fish and since the negative-binomial
distribution requires integers. For fish biomass data, which are inherently continuous, we uti-
lized a gamma distribution with a log link. For species richness data, which are integers, we
used a Poisson distribution.
For each response variable (e.g., abundance, biomass, richness), we fit the most complex
GLM first and then compared the most complex model to candidate models of reduced com-
plexity until reaching the most parsimonious model. The most complex models regressed fish
community metrics against a linear term (DRR) and squared term (DRR2) for complexity, as
per methods in Allouche et al. [26] to determine whether fish community metrics and
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complexity exhibited a unimodal relationship. These complex models also included two envi-
ronmental variables, depth and water temperature, to determine whether these additional abi-
otic factors helped explain variance in fish community metrics. We included an additional
environmental variable, sediment standard deviation, exclusively for natural reefs.
Model selection from among our most complex and more parsimonious candidate models
was conducted using Akaike information criterion (AIC) values based on minimum AIC. We
conducted graphical and analytical assessments of fit to compare the predicted values from the
model to the observed values. For graphical assessments of fit, we plotted the estimated proba-
bility distribution with the observed fish community metric values superimposed. This graphi-
cal method allowed us to determine whether the observed values appear typical of the
estimated distribution. For analytical assessments of fit, we calculated P-values where the
observed value of fish community metrics was treated as the test statistic and the predicted
probability distribution was treated as the null model.
The magnitude of the coefficients for predictor variables and the associated P-values for the
best model, as determined by AIC comparisons and both graphical and analytical assessments
of fit, determined the type of relationship between fish community metrics and DRR: linear,
quadratic, unimodal, or no relationship. If only the linear term (DRR) was significant, then a
linear model was assumed. If only the quadratic term (DRR2) was significant, then a quadratic
relationship was assumed. If both linear (DRR) and quadratic (DRR2) model terms were sig-
nificant, then the relationship was categorized as unimodal [26]. If no term was significant,
then this indicated no effect of DRR on fish community metrics. Models were evaluated sepa-
rately by reef type: natural reefs and artificial reefs for total fishes and for each individual size
class of fishes; small (1–10 cm), medium (11–29 cm), large (30–49 cm), extra large ( 50 cm).
To evaluate whether fish community metrics varied by category of reef morphology, we
used rugosity and in situ observations to classify natural reefs as either pavements-and-rubble
or extensive ledges and artificial reefs as either low-relief concrete structures or complex ships.
We calculated average fish abundance, biomass, and species richness for these four reef mor-
phologies for all fishes. We tested for differences in fish community metrics by reef morphol-
ogy using analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc pairwise t-tests. Abundance
and biomass data were both log transformed to meet homogeneity of variance assumptions.
To determine whether fish community composition varied by reef morphology, we used
permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA), nonmetric multidimensional scaling
(nMDS) analysis, and indicator species analysis. These tests were applied to the square-root
transformed fish abundance matrix at the family taxonomic level. PERMANOVA, a permuta-
tion-based technique that uses variance partitioning [65], explicitly tested whether fish com-
munity composition differed by morphological categories. PERMANOVA used Bray-Curtis
distances and 1,000 permutations and accounted for reef morphology (pavement-and-rubble,
ledge, concrete, ships) and was run using the ‘vegan’ package [66]. nMDS, an ordination
method that summarizes patterns in the structure of multivariate datasets [62,67,68], was per-
formed on the fish community data using the ‘vegan’ package [66]. Samples were mapped into
ordination space using the ecological distances between samples ordered by rank terms. Bray-
Curtis distances summarized pairwise distances among samples and helped overcome the
problem of joint absences in species data [66]. A Shepard diagram ensured linearity between
the ordination distance and Bray-Curtis distance. Biplots with samples colored by reef mor-
phology and superimposed ellipses indicating 50% confidence intervals allowed visualization
of the relationships among samples in ordination space. Indicator species analysis determined
which species were indicators of the four classes of reef morphology and was performed with
the ‘indicspecies’ package [69]. Weighted averages of the indicator families were projected on
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top of the sample space on the nMDS biplot to visualize community patterns by reef
morphology.
Results
We sampled a total of 246 transects on 30 temperate reefs located on the continental shelf of
NC. Across the transects, 336,774 individual fishes belonging to 141 species and 47 families
were observed (S2 Table). Total biomass of fishes was 43,570 kg. When two transects were con-
ducted at a reef in a single season, the transects were averaged as a single replicate; results
reported below correspond to these average values.
Sampled reefs included both naturally occurring rocky reefs and human-made structures
that varied in habitat complexity (Fig 2). Natural reefs ranged from flat pavements to distinct
ledges (Fig 2a and 2b). Flat pavement-and-rubble reefs displayed relatively uniform contours
(Fig 2e), with low variability in reef structure over the length of the transect along which fishes
were surveyed (Fig 2i). Ledges, in contrast, contained either sharp or gradual drops and rises
in reef height and exhibited higher spatial variability compared to the pavement-type reefs
(Fig 2b, 2f and 2j). Artificial structures represented architecturally diverse habitats ranging
from concrete pipes to shipwrecks and purposely scuttled vessels (Fig 2c and 2d). Structures
nearly flush with the natural sandy seafloor, such as concrete pipes, displayed a relatively
Fig 2. Habitat complexity of temperate reefs. a-d) Representative images of temperate reef morphologies. e-h)
Representative depth contours of each reef morphology along the surveyed transect length. i-l) Representative
semivariograms of each reef for half the distance of the surveyed transect length. Columns refer to different reef
morphologies as follows, from left to right: naturally occurring pavement-and-rubble reef, naturally occurring ledge outcrop,
artificial reef composed of concrete pipes, and a ship representative of historic shipwrecks and vessels intentionally sunk to
enhance fish habitat.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.g002
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uniform contour map, where slight peaks in elevation coincided with the occurrence of
human-made reef materials (Fig 2g), as well as low variability in structural complexity over
transects (Fig 2k). Shipwrecks and purposely sunk vessels protruded into the water column
forming pronounced peaks and valleys in their contours, characterized by greater variability
than lower relief structures, such as concrete pipes (Fig 2h and 2l).
Complexity of both natural and artificial reefs was calculated with a DRR metric, such that
low rugosity reflects low structural complexity and high rugosity coincides with high structural
complexity. The distribution of rugosity for all reefs ranged from flat (0.1 m DRR minimum)
to highly rugose (3.3 m DRR maximum; Fig 3a). The distribution of natural reefs centered on
flatter rugosity values (0.1–1.0 m DRR) than those of artificial, which had a wider range (0.2–
3.3 m DRR) weighted towards the more complex part of the rugosity spectrum. Temperate
reefs on the continental shelf encompassed a wide variety of shapes and sizes but natural reefs
occurred over the lower third of the range in complexity exhibited by artificial, human-made
structures. Likewise, vertical relief, which was highly correlated with DRR (correlation 0.98),
was greater for artificial reefs (1.0–8.7 m vertical relief) than for natural reefs (0.5–3.6 m verti-
cal relief).
Intermediate levels of reef complexity maximized fish abundance for both natural and arti-
ficial reefs (Fig 3b and 3c). As complexity increased, fish abundance increased until reaching
an inflection point at intermediate levels of reef complexity; when reef complexity surpassed
intermediate levels (inflection point), fish abundance decreased. For naturally occurring reefs,
in the GLM with a negative-binomial error distribution containing linear and quadratic terms
for natural reef DRR and a linear term accounting for reef depths, all terms were significant
(Table 1; DRR P< 0.0001; DRR2 P< 0.001; depth P< 0.0001), and the inflection point was
within the range of the data, suggesting a unimodal curve (Fig 3b). The relationship between
habitat complexity and fish abundance on artificial reefs was marginally unimodal and was
most significantly influenced by reef depth (Table 1; DRR P< 0.04; DRR2 P< 0.08; depth
P> 0.0001; Fig 3c). For biomass, neither the linear nor quadratic terms for DRR described the
relationship with complexity across reef types (Table 1; biomass: DRR P> 0.05; DRR2
P> 0.05; Fig 3d and 3e). The model that contained DRR and DRR2, however, fit better than
models excluding DRR terms, indicating that DRR did explain a small amount of variation in
fish biomass. Regardless, reef depth explained the greatest amount of variation in fish biomass
on both natural (Table 1; depth for natural reefs P = 0.05) and artificial reefs (Table 1; depth
for artificial reefs P< 0.0001). On natural reefs, species richness displayed a unimodal relation-
ship with reef complexity, when accounting for reef depth (Table 1; DRR P< 0.01; DRR2
P< 0.01; depth P< 0.0001; Fig 3f), whereas species richness was unrelated to DRR on artificial
reefs where reef depth and water temperature positively influenced richness (Table 1; depth:
P< 0.001; temperature: P< 0.01; Fig 3g).
The relationship between fish abundance and reef structure differed by fish size class for
each type (natural versus artificial) of temperate reef (S1 Fig; S3 Table). The unimodal relation-
ship between complexity and abundance for natural reefs that occurred for total fishes (Fig 3)
was replicated for just small fishes (1–10 cm) and also influenced by reef depth, water tempera-
ture, and sediment dynamics (S1a Fig), whereas abundances of just medium (11–29 cm) and
just large fishes (30–49 cm) were unrelated to complexity but were related to depth and sedi-
ment, respectively (S1c Fig). A marginally significant linear, positive relationship described the
abundance of extra-large ( 50 cm) fishes as a function of complexity (S1d Fig; DRR P = 0.06),
when accounting for reef depth where deeper reefs supported more extra-large fishes. For arti-
ficial reefs, the pattern of fish abundance having a unimodal relationship with habitat complex-
ity for total fishes (Fig 3e) was preserved for just extra-large (( 50 cm) fishes, yet the
inflection point occurred at lower measures of reef complexity for this size class of fishes
Unimodal species-habitat curve on reefs
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Fig 3. Relationship between digital reef rugosity (DRR) and fish community metrics on natural (blue)
and artificial (red) temperate reefs. A) Kernel density of digital reef rugosity (DRR) by reef type (Nnatural =
67, Nartificial = 56). B-G) Three-dimensional surface plot of GLM between fish community metrics and
environmental predictor variables for natural reefs (left column) and artificial reefs (right column). Perspective
grid surface represents GLM predictions. Points are raw data. Perpendicular segments attached to points
depict whether the raw data are above (positive, dark color) or below (negative, light color) the surface
predicted by GLM. Abundance (fishes / 120 m2) was modeled with a negative-binomial error distribution (b-c),
biomass (kg / 120 m2) with a gamma distribution (d-e), and species richness with a Poisson distribution (f-g).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.g003
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compared to the curve for total fishes (S1h Fig). Abundance of large (30–49 cm) fishes was
marginally and linearly related to complexity, when accounting for reef depth (S1g Fig). Small
fish abundance was greater on deeper reefs, and medium fish abundance was greater on deeper
and warmer temperature reefs, but abundance of both of these size classes was unrelated to
complexity (S1e and S1f Fig).
Because the unimodal relationship indicated that the least complex and most complex of
each reef type were similar in numbers of fishes across a range of complexity values, we cate-
gorically compared the least versus most complex reefs by morphologies: pavement-and-rub-
ble (natural); ledge (natural); concrete (artificial); ships (artificial). Abundance and biomass of
fishes using flat and highly complex natural habitats and low complexity concrete habitats did
not differ from each other but were substantially less than the number and biomass of fishes
using ships for habitat (Fig 4a and 4b; ANOVA: abundance F3,119 = 11.13, P< 0.0001; biomass
F3,119 = 9.12, P< 0.0001). Richness differed by reef morphology (Fig 4c; ANOVA, F3,119 =
4.33, P = 0.006). Flat and complex natural reefs supported equivalent numbers of species; how-
ever, complex artificial reefs (ships) supported more species than low complexity artificial
reefs (concrete). Pavement-and-rubble reefs hosted higher species richness than concrete
reefs.
Table 1. GLM results for the relationship between fish community metrics (abundance, biomass, richness) and environmental predictor variables
by reef type. Environmental variables include digital reef rugosity (DRR (m)), squared digital reef rugosity (DRR 2 (m)), average reef depth (m), average
water temperature (˚C), and standard deviation of sediment cover (m) approximating sediment dynamics. Coefficients, standard error (SE), Z-values and P-
values are provided for each environmental parameter. Bold values indicate significance or marginal significance. Interpretation of the pattern (unimodal or
non-significant (NS)) between rugosity and the fish community metric are displayed for each model. Model results displayed here were from the best models
that we evaluated.
Response variable Reef type Error distribution Predictor variable Coefficient SE Z-value P-value Rugosity pattern
Abundance Natural Negative binomial Intercept 2.26 0.79 2.84 <0.01 Unimodal
DRR 9.72 2.38 4.08 <0.0001
DRR2 -9.81 2.58 -3.81 <0.001
Depth 0.11 0.02 4.76 <0.0001
Abundance Artificial Negative binomial Intercept 4.37 0.45 9.72 <0.0001 Unimodal (marginally)
DRR 1.31 0.63 2.07 0.04
DRR2 -0.37 0.21 -1.75 0.08
Depth 0.12 0.02 5.82 <0.0001
Biomass Natural Gamma Intercept 2.38 0.95 2.50 0.02 NS
DRR -0.17 2.86 -0.06 0.95
DRR2 2.24 3.10 0.72 0.47
Depth 0.06 0.02 2.00 0.05
Biomass Artificial Gamma Intercept 1.89 0.57 3.34 <0.01 NS
DRR -0.55 0.80 -0.68 0.49
DRR2 0.20 0.27 0.77 0.44
Depth 0.18 0.02 7.12 <0.0001
Species richness Natural Poisson Intercept 1.77 0.20 8.79 <0.0001 Unimodal
DRR 2.22 0.60 3.69 <0.001
DRR2 -2.33 0.67 -3.49 <0.001
Depth 0.04 0.01 6.16 <0.0001
Species richness Artificial Poisson Intercept 1.28 0.28 4.54 <0.0001 NS
Depth 0.03 0.01 6.37 <0.0001
Temperature 0.04 0.01 3.78 <0.001
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.t001
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Fig 4. Fish community metrics by morphological category for natural reefs (blue; Npavement&rubble = 38,
Nledge = 29) and artificial reefs (red; Nconcrete = 17, Nship = 39). A) Fish abundance (fishes per 120 m2). B)
Fish biomass (kg / 120 m2). C) Fish species richness. Data displayed are untransformed, whereas ANOVAs
were conducted on log-transformed data for abundance and biomass to meet assumptions of homogeneity of
variance.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.g004
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Community compositions of fishes on pavement and ledge morphologies were similar
(Fig 5), while the communities of fishes on low-lying concrete structures diverged from those
of structurally unique ships (Fig 5; PERMANOVA: F3,122 = 4.00, P< 0.001). Balistidae (trig-
gerfish; indicator value = 0.49; P = 0.018) occurred on both pavements and ledges, whereas
Muraenidae (eels; indicator value = 0.42; P = 0.023) and Ptereleotidae (blue dartfish; indicator
value = 0.43; P = 0.007) indicated pavements. There were no indicators exclusive of ledges.
Diodontidae (porcupinefish; indicator value = 0.33; P = 0.043) characterized concrete artificial
reefs, whereas pelagic Scombridae (mackerel; indicator value = 0.41; P = 0.023) and Lutjanidae
(snapper; indicator value = 0.61; P = 0.001) signified submerged vessels. Sphyraenidae (barra-
cuda; indicator value = 0.56; P = 0.015), Odontaspididae (sandtiger; indicator value = 0.45;
P = 0.002), and Dasyatidae (whiptail stingray; indicator value = 0.30; P = 0.045) denoted artifi-
cial reefs regardless of topography.
Discussion
We provide evidence that intermediate levels of warm-temperate reef complexity maximized
fish abundance on natural and artificial reefs, as well as species richness on natural reefs,
Fig 5. Biplot of nonmetric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination for fish community at the family level
overlaid with indicators of reef morphologies. Ellipses are 50% confidence intervals for samples classified by each reef
morphology. Family names correspond to weighted averages of indicator families, colored according to morphology or reef
type (artificial or natural).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183906.g005
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challenging the current paradigm that reefs of highest complexity support the most fishes and
the most species of fishes. For naturally occurring rocky reefs, we discovered that flat pave-
ment-and-rubble fields supported similar abundance, biomass, species richness, and commu-
nity composition of fishes as pronounced ledges. Although low- and high- complexity artificial
reefs supported equivalent numbers of fishes, artificial reefs composed of low-lying concrete
structures hosted lower abundance, biomass, and species richness, as well as different commu-
nity composition, than submerged metal vessels protruding high into the water-column. Our
results suggest that habitat-focused management efforts should include reefs representative of
a wide-variety of structural complexities, including both the most topographically complex
reefs and those that are low-lying and often ephemeral EFH on the continental shelf.
Our finding that intermediate levels of reef complexity, as measured by reef rugosity, maxi-
mized fish abundance of warm-temperate reefs disagrees with the notion that the most com-
plex reefs support the most abundant communities of fishes. We suggest several explanations
for why we found a unimodal shape for the curve portraying the relationship between struc-
tural complexity and fish abundance. First, our study focused on a fine spatial scale (30 m tran-
sects). Many studies use broader spatial scales to examine landscape- or ecosystem- scale
species-habitat patterns and find that broad-scale topographic complexity positively correlates
with species abundance [9,70]. On temperate reefs on the continental shelf similar to those we
evaluated, for example, fish abundance increases with increasing complexity values derived
from multibeam bathymetry [53,71]. However, how fishes use their habitat changes across spa-
tial scale [72]. Here, perhaps our choice in spatial scale illuminated a novel relationship
between fish abundance and rugosity at a local spatial scale. Second, our study decoupled sub-
strate type for natural reefs from an inherent productivity gradient. In most studies of habitat
heterogeneity, substrate is not held constant, meaning that substrate type is coupled with an
intrinsic productivity gradient [26]. In a terrestrial heterogeneity gradient, for example, sub-
strate type could hypothetically stem from two distinct habitat types, deserts and high grass
prairies, each with different substrates. Prairies have higher densities of plants by nature of
their substrate than deserts, forming an inherent productivity gradient. In our study, however,
because the substrate type remained consistent—rock substrate—for natural reefs, the raw
substrate (excluding benthic community) for each reef type was decoupled from a respective
productivity gradient. This decoupling allowed us to examine structural complexity indepen-
dently from the habitat type, perhaps resulting in a unimodal curve for natural reefs for both
abundance and species richness, whereas other studies found a positive relationship when cou-
pling productivity and substrate type. For artificial reefs, however, the substrate type varied
from concrete pipes to metal ships, perhaps explaining why we found a unimodal relationship
for only one fish response metric, abundance. Third, we hypothesize that fishing pressure con-
tributed to these relationships. Fishing pressure applied to complex reefs likely exceeds pres-
sure on flat reefs because complex reefs create striking, permanent features on the seafloor that
are easy for fishers to repeatedly locate on their bottom-finders, especially when using GPS
units. In contrast, flat reefs, which are covered and exposed by sediment over time, form tran-
sient features difficult to locate with bottom-finders. Fishers can readily return to the same
complex reefs, potentially reducing numbers of fishes and/or numbers of targeted species,
such as apex predators. Reducing numbers of fishes and/or targeted species could drive
decreased fish abundance on complex reefs. However, since we did not measure fishing pres-
sure on the reefs, we were unable to quantitatively test the hypothesis that fishing pressure may
shape the relationship between structural complexity and fish by decreasing fish abundance on
the most complex reefs.
Fishes of different size classes responded differently to structural complexity. On natural
reefs, abundance of total fishes, as well as just small fishes, had a unimodal relationship with
Unimodal species-habitat curve on reefs
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complexity. Medium and large fishes were unrelated to structural complexity. Numbers of
extra-large fishes, often including apex predators, such as Mycteroperca microlepsis (gag), Myc-
teroperca phenax (scamp), and Seriola dumerili (greater amberjack), increased linearly with
rugosity on natural reefs, albeit with marginal statistical significance, concurring with previous
temperate reef research [53,73,74]. On artificial reefs, total fishes and extra-large fishes only
both exhibited a unimodal relationship with habitat complexity, while large fish were linearly
related to complexity, and other size classes were unrelated. These size-class specific responses
may be explained by inherent associations of fishes with habitat that change through ontogeny.
For example, fish, such as M. microlepsis, move from shallow, nearshore habitats of typically
lower complexity to offshore, deeper habitats of generally higher complexity as they mature
[75,76]. Our data support this notion, as abundance of extra-large fishes on both natural and
artificial reef types increased with reef depth. This change in habitat preference through ontog-
eny may explain differences in how fishes respond to complexity by size class.
The strength of the unimodal relationship between habitat complexity and fish abundance
was stronger for natural than artificial reefs, and intermediate complexity maximized fish spe-
cies richness on natural but not artificial reefs; we pose three explanations. First, artificial reefs
harbored three-to-four times as many fishes as natural reefs, represented most prominently by
schooling fishes. Schooling fishes, such as Haemulon aurolineatum (tomtate), Rhomboplites
aurorubens (vermillion snapper), and Decapterus sp. (scad), drove the pattern of elevated fish
abundance on artificial versus natural reefs. This supports previous findings that schooling
fishes, including those that are partially planktivorous (H. aurolineatum and R. aurorubens;
e.g., consume plankton and other prey items) and those that are strictly planktivores (Decap-
terus sp.), are more abundant on artificial than natural reefs [77,78]. Because presence of
schooling fishes on reefs is more ephemeral than the presence of demersal fishes, variability
introduced by schooling fishes may have allowed the expression of a less pronounced unimo-
dal shape to the abundance-complexity curve on artificial as compared to natural reefs. Sec-
ond, natural reef complexity clustered in the lower third of the value range of artificial reefs.
Lower complexity of natural temperate reefs makes them susceptible to burial and exposure by
sediment movement [46]. Low-lying artificial reefs, such as concrete pipes, face sediment
movement similar to those experienced by natural reefs, however, vertically-extensive artificial
reefs, such as metal ships, do not experience the same levels of sediment burial and exposure as
their lower-relief counterparts. This discrepancy where low- and high- complexity artificial
reefs face differing levels of physical disturbance could explain the weaker species-complexity
relationship on artificial versus natural reefs. Third, although we surveyed an identical area on
each reef, artificial reefs often occupy a smaller benthic footprint than natural reefs. Natural
reefs often form extensive, branching networks, whereas artificial reefs act as discrete islands.
The island-like nature of artificial reefs where habitat occupies discrete patches may contribute
to a less pronounced species-complexity relationship for artificial reefs than for their natural
reef counterparts. Assessing the relationship of fish community metrics and natural reef rugos-
ity in the context of the arrangement of habitats on a larger scale represents a compelling ave-
nue for future research.
Our finding that intermediate levels of complexity on natural reefs maximized fish species
richness provides evidence that the area-heterogeneity tradeoff [25,26] operates on warm-tem-
perate reefs. Ours is the first study, to our knowledge, suggesting that complexity of rocky,
warm-temperate reefs reaches a threshold, above which species richness decreases. For abun-
dance, the area-heterogeneity tradeoff predicts a negative relationship with increasing hetero-
geneity, depending on the system [26]. In our temperate system, we found a unimodal
relationship between fish abundance and heterogeneity. We posit two explanations for why
our results for abundance differ from theoretical expectations. First, the area-heterogeneity
Unimodal species-habitat curve on reefs
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tradeoff is typically envisioned in a landcover-diversity context with heterogeneity indicating
different habitat types. In our study, we measured heterogeneity of different reef types as DRR,
a relevant metric for fishes across multiple scales [8,70], yet rugosity may not be as relevant at a
landscape scale for the tradeoff hypothesis. Second, besides tradeoffs between the number of
fishes and fish species that can be supported by different levels of habitat complexity, other tra-
deoffs likely occur on temperate reefs that are not area related. For example, we found that
environmental variables, such as reef depth and water temperature, influenced fish communi-
ties, agreeing with previous temperate-reef research on the southeast US Atlantic continental
shelf [79].
Naturally occurring pavement-and-rubble reefs harbored similar communities (abundance,
biomass, richness, community composition) of fishes as did rocky ledges. Similar community
types across natural reef morphologies is particularly interesting from a management perspec-
tive. This is because flat, pavement morphologies, often covered with a veneer of sediment,
although federally designated as EFH prove difficult to detect [80], as they are frequently bur-
ied by sediment. Commonly employed seafloor mapping methods include side-scan sonar and
multibeam bathymetry, which use sound waves to ensonify the seafloor topography [81]. Side-
scan sonar cannot adequately detect pavements covered in a veneer of sand unless mapping is
conducted at fine resolution to detect invertebrates, such as soft coral, that create a texture dis-
tinguishable from sand ([82], fine resolution </ = 4 m2). Multibeam bathymetry data can
detect pavements if researchers elect to use backscatter data [83,84]. One effective way to detect
pavements couples typical habitat-mapping data with fisheries acoustics data [53,85,86]. Using
this combined method, if larger than expected concentrations of fishes occur above an area
seemingly devoid of rocky reefs, then researchers investigate whether these pavement-type
reefs covered in a veneer of sediment may be responsible for the elevated numbers and/or bio-
mass of fishes. Other instruments, such as video cameras and sub-bottom profilers, as well as
in situ diver-based visual surveys, can easily detect pavements [83,87]. However, the sampling
area of these instruments is so small that for surveys of large geographic areas (> 10–100’s of
m), these methods prove inefficient. Novel methods to detect flat pavements should be devel-
oped given that these low-lying habitats support similar numbers and types of fishes as ledges.
Low- and high- complexity artificial reefs harbored similar numbers of fishes as a function
of the continuous predictor DRR, but when artificial reefs were separated into morphological
categories of low-lying concrete structures and metal ships, the pattern differed. Concrete
pipes hosted fewer fish and species of fish, as well as distinct community types, compared to
metal ships. Concrete structures nearly flush with the sandy seafloor formed prime habitat for
demersal fishes, such as Diodontidae (porcupinefish), that prey on animals growing on reefs
and living within the sediment and also use the reef structure to seek refuge from predators.
Pelagic species often found in the water column above reefs, including Scombridae (mackerel)
and Lutjanidae (snapper), however, preferred ships with vertically-extensive topography.
Three families of top predators, Odontaspididae (sand-tiger sharks), Sphyraenidae (barra-
cuda), and Dasyatidae (whiptail stingrays) indicated generic artificial reefs. Distinguishable
communities of fishes relying on low- versus high-complexity artificial reefs suggest that man-
agers should deploy human-made reefs of varying topographic complexity based on particular
fisheries they aim to enhance. Renewable energy infrastructure, such as wind turbine mono-
piles that extend throughout the water column (high-complexity) and associated anti-scour
aprons of rocks and concrete (low-complexity), may combine attributes from reefs across a
range of complexities, providing habitat for both demersal and pelagic reef-associated commu-
nities. Additionally, given similarities in fish community composition between low-lying con-
crete pipes and natural reefs, concrete pipes may serve as refugia for fishes commonly
occupying natural reefs in the future.
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Marine conservation and management initiatives commonly target the most structurally
complex and diverse reefs. Our results, however, suggest that less complex habitats require as
much consideration for these initiatives as more complex morphologies. This is a pressing
issue as human uses of the coastal ocean increase and marine-spatial planning becomes more
commonplace along the continental shelf. Management efforts should afford equal consider-
ation to a diversity of reef types, including both low- and high-complexity reefs. Given current
difficulties in detecting naturally occurring rock pavements covered with a veneer of sediment,
these flat reefs, even though already designated as EFH, warrant extra attention when obtain-
ing data used for spatially-explicit planning during seafloor mapping so that they can be delin-
eated. Submerged, human-made structures across a range of topographies support different
communities of fishes, and this information will prove useful when designing and deploying
additional unnatural structures.
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